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Glosa, an International Auxiliary Language

Glosa is an international auxiliary language.

There are many drafts of international auxiliary languages, but Glosa is the most advanced one with no grammatical endings on the words (linguists call that an “isolating” structure). It is designed by Ronald Clark and Wendy Ashby and goes back to Lancelot Hogben’s Interglossa (1943).

From The Glosa Basic Reference (by Ron Clark and Wendy Ashby, 1994):

Glosa is an artificial language intended for use among people with different native, cultural, or national languages. It is an auxiliary language and has no purpose of supplanting or replacing any other languages. Its purpose is only to be a common means of communication for people of different languages. Glosa has several distinguishing characteristics:

- Its structure is very simple and based on semantics. It is an analytical language with no inflexions, genders, or diacritical marks. Glosa does have ways of forming plurals, tenses, questions, etc., similar to Chinese and Malay, which use a word for each idea, but no inflections. A small number of words handle grammatical relationships not otherwise provided for. Many Glosa words can serve as more than one part of speech as meaning and common sense allow.

- Glosa words are based on Latin and Greek roots common to the chief Euro-languages; via science, technology, and medicine, these words are penetrating all languages. Although a larger vocabulary is available, a base vocabulary of between 1000 and 2000 words handles most situations.

- Its pronunciation is simple and regular, and its spelling is phonetic.

- Above all, Glosa is neutral. Because it is no one’s own language, it is available to everyone without jealousy or resentment over the dominance of any one or a few national languages. Its use of Latin and Greek roots, many of which are already in widespread use, gives it internationality.
Glosa Mechanics

Below are listed the words and particles essential for expressing: Number, Tense, Passive Voice, Questions, Comparison, Relative Pronoun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>u(n)</th>
<th>a, the, any</th>
<th>u bibli, un av</th>
<th>a book, a bird</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>plu</td>
<td>more than one</td>
<td>plu av</td>
<td>the birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nu</td>
<td>now</td>
<td>Fe (nu) vora.</td>
<td>She is eating (now).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa</td>
<td>(past:) did</td>
<td>Fe pa dice ...</td>
<td>She said ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fu</td>
<td>(future:) shall</td>
<td>Fe fu dice.</td>
<td>She will speak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>du</td>
<td>-ing (du-ration)</td>
<td>Fe pa du dice</td>
<td>She was talking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nu pa</td>
<td>have just</td>
<td>Mi nu pa vide fe.</td>
<td>I’ve just seen her.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nu fu</td>
<td>just going to</td>
<td>nu fu ki ex</td>
<td>just going out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa fu</td>
<td>was going to</td>
<td>pa fu dice</td>
<td>was going to say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fu pa</td>
<td>shall have</td>
<td>fu pa akti id</td>
<td>shall have done it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>si</td>
<td>if</td>
<td>si fe vide an</td>
<td>if she sees him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sio</td>
<td>would (if)</td>
<td>Mi ne sio ki</td>
<td>I wouldn’t go.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ne</td>
<td>not</td>
<td>Fe ne pote vide id.</td>
<td>She cannot see it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qe ... ?</td>
<td>...? (question start)</td>
<td>Qe, tu pa vide id?</td>
<td>Did you see it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qo-ka ... ?</td>
<td>why (CAuse)</td>
<td>Qo-ka tu ... ?</td>
<td>What made you ...?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qo-te ... ?</td>
<td>why (InTEntion)</td>
<td>Qo-te tu ki?</td>
<td>Why go? (aim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qe?</td>
<td>... doesn’t it?</td>
<td>Termo qe?</td>
<td>Hot isn’t it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gene</td>
<td>get (passively)</td>
<td>pa gene u grama</td>
<td>got a letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa gene</td>
<td>got</td>
<td>pa gene frigo</td>
<td>got cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ge-</td>
<td>got- (past participle)</td>
<td>ge-frakti</td>
<td>broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>se</td>
<td>self</td>
<td>lava se</td>
<td>wash oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mi auto</td>
<td>I myself ...</td>
<td>Mi auto pa vide id.</td>
<td>I myself saw it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iso ... de</td>
<td>as ... as</td>
<td>iso mega de ...</td>
<td>as big as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ma ... de</td>
<td>more ... than</td>
<td>ma termo de</td>
<td>warmer than</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maxi</td>
<td>most, -est</td>
<td>maxi termo</td>
<td>hottest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mei de</td>
<td>less than</td>
<td>mei termo de</td>
<td>less warm than</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mini</td>
<td>least</td>
<td>mini rubi</td>
<td>least red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u gina, qi ..</td>
<td>the woman, who</td>
<td>alti, non-alti</td>
<td>tall, low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no-</td>
<td>opposites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pronunciation

Every letter must be pronounced including the final vowel.

5 vowels as in Spanish, and as pronounced in English: fAther, cafE, machIne, mOre, lUnar.

Try to pronounce O like English AW.

Diphthongs: Pronounce vowels separately.

Consonants as in English with following exceptions:

C always pronounced like CH in English CHurCH.

J as Y in Yes.

R must always be pronounced, preferably trilled.

G must always be hard as in Get.

H should always be pronounced as in English Help.

Q pronounced as English QU or KW.

SC always pronounced like English SH (- but is very rare. A regular pronunciation like S-CH should be possible, too).

Accent gently on vowel before last consonant.
About this dictionary

Sources for the words have been several publications by Ronald Clark and Wendy Ashby, © Glosa Education Organization (GEO, P. O. Box 18, Richmond Surrey TW9 1WD, UK), namely “Glosa Basic Reference”, “English - Glosa 1000”, “English - Glosa 1000 classified”, “Glosa 6000”, “18 Steps to Fluency in Euro-Glosa” (Glosa-English list), “Central Glosa” (lists “5000 English to Glosa 1000” and “Useful Prefixes”), “Français - Glosa 1000”, “Español - Glosa 1000” and others and the friendly correspondence with Glosa author Wendy Ashby.

The Glosa Internet Dictionary has three levels.

- “Mega”/“Literary”-dictionary (large) = all words.
- “Basi”/“Basic”-dictionary (middle): its words are marked with “+” (or “++”).
- “Centra”/“Core”-dictionary (small, = only most useful “Basi”-words): words are marked with “+++”.

Suggestion: prefer ++, then +.

Further abbreviations:
“G” marks Glosa words with Greek origin.
“1” marks Glosa 1000 words (words, that appear in one of the several Glosa-1000-lists).
“*” marks a word not original GEO (Clark/Ashby).
“1*” means only a slight modification from a Glosa-1000-word.
“X”-words should be avoided. The preferred synonym is in brackets (=...).
and: adj adjective, n noun, v verb.

See also history-file www.glosa.org/gid/gidhist.htm.

Comments and criticism about this dictionary are welcome. Please write to Marcel Springer, marcel@glosa.org.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Word</th>
<th>Spanish Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>agile</td>
<td>agil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alienate</td>
<td>aislamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td>alcalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment</td>
<td>alineación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aliquot</td>
<td>fracción</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
du lop; scamper
continue (-ing); -ing (continuous tense)
dubi doubt; hesitate
duce lead; priority; conduct; drive; guidance; guide
duce-pe leader; director; manager; pilot
dulo slave; servant
dura continue; still (continue); abiding; constant; continuous; durable; endur; hard (last- ing); last (v); lasting; lasting (hard); permanent; persist; tough
dura feru steel
dura vive survive
dusca (French) shower (bath)

E

establish east spy espion attend; be present; presence; be there is/are; 's error; mistake; blunder; err; mis-; wrongdoing es be; am; are; is; there is/are; 's (short for is); 're (short for are); 'm (short for am); being (par- ticle of to be); find oneself (in a place) es la attend; be present; presence; exist espio spy est east establ establish

famo fame; famous; noted; prominent (famous); renown; reputation; well-known farina dust; flour; powder fata fate; destiny; lot (destiny) fatiga bore (tire); fatigue; haggard; tire (v); tired; weary fattuo absurd; dull (stupid); foolish; silly favo favor; favour; favorable; favourable; on behalf of; for (in favour of); partial (favor- ing); privilege fe she; her; hers; female; woman fe-bovi cow fe-fili daughter fe-galina hen fe-regi queen fe-sibi sister fe-sponsa wife febrī fever feli cat; feline femina female; woman fenestra window; window (computer) feno seem; apparent; appear; ap- pearance; look like (seem) feri fairy fertia fair (bazaar); holiday; vacation fero carry; bear (carry); convey; transfer; transport fero ci bring fero-pe carrier; porter fertili fertile; dung (v); fertilize; ma- nure (v); productive feru ferrous; iron feru-via railway festa feast; festival; festive; festiv- ity; fete; holiday; party (-fi thread; wire; filament; fiber; fibre; strand; string; strip (of something); yarn fibri fibre fide confide; confidence; confident; entrust; faith; fidelity; loyal; loyalty; trust (confide) figura figure fiktī fiction; fictional; form (v); pre- tend; shape (v) fili offspring; daughter (or son); son (or daughter); child (son or daughter) filtra filter fini finish; end; abort; aim; com- plete; conclude; deadline; fi- nal; finally; goal; terminate fisika nature; physics fiska fiscal; tax fisu crack (split); fissure; schism; split fixa fix; firm; clasp; record (v); so- lidify; splint; tight fla blow (air); draught; inflate; puff flaci flaccid; floppy; weak; droop; lax; limp; slack flagela whip; lash flama flame; fire flasc flash; lightning flavoro flavor; flavour flexi bend; bend (v); curve (v); flex fieri flower; bloom; flourish flu flow; current; flood; fluent; fluid; flux; running; stream (v) fluvi river
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Italian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>forti</td>
<td>fusi, por; fuse; melt; shed (liquid); smelt (metal); spill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foro</td>
<td>fusi, pour; fuse; melt; shed (liquid); smelt (metal); spill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foro-pe</td>
<td>fobo, fear; phobia; alarm; dismay; dread; fright; horror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foro-ru</td>
<td>foro, hole; bore (hole); drill (v, make holes); leak; perforate; pierce; puncture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foro</td>
<td>foro, hole; bore (hole); drill (v, make holes); leak; perforate; pierce; puncture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>galina, chicken; fowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>game, marry; marriage; wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>game-ritu, wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>giasi, gas; air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gastro, stomach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-face, artificial; made (participle of to make)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>u ge-face, produce (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-face ex, consist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-favo, favorite; favourite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-fixa tem, term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-flexi, bent; curved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-frakti, broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-graf-akora, contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-klavi, closed (locked); shut (closed); locked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-mixa, mixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-na, born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-place, content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge-publika-ra, publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>ge, jelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gela, freeze; ice (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gema, bud; gem; jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gene, become; get (obtain); receive; get (become); get (passive); gets (tense); getting; access (get); accomplish; acquire; come to be; gain; obtain; procure; turn into reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gene ma-boni, general; generalize; universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>generali, general; specialize; individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>geneti, generic; inherit; hereditary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gentili, gentle; kind; kindly; mild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>genu, knee; knee-joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>geo, earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gina, woman; female; gyna-; lady; wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gipso, chalk; plaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gira, gyrate; rotate; whirl; revolve; spin; turn; twirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>glabro, glabrous; smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>glacia, glacial; ice; icy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gladia, sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>glisa, glide; slip; slide; lapse; skate (on ice); skid; skim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>globula, bead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>glor, glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>glosa, tongue; lick; language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>glu, glue; lime; stick (glue); size (glue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gluko, sweet; nice; comfortable; gentle; gentleness; lovely; pleasant; soft; softness; sweetness; tender; tenderness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gluto, gulp; swallow; greedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gono, angle; corner; vertex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gra, grass; fodder; lawn; turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gradu, degree; step; at the same time as; grade; pace; stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>grafo, write; draw (sketch); design; script; sketch (draw); writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>grafo-ru, pen; pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gravi, grave (serious); heavy; serious; especially; important; considerable; impressive; massive; solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gravi pro, concern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>grega, group; herd; party (team); party (political); crew; flock; gang; swarm; team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gresi, walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gru, fit; adapt; agree; convenient; fitting; fitting (adj); install; mount; proper; property; relevant; set up; suit (v); suitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>guarda, guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gumu, rubber; caoutchouc; gum; resin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>gusta, taste; taste (test)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>habe, have (own); have the quality of; has (form of to have; own); has the quality of; 've (short for have, own); own (possess); possess; property (possessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>habe epi se, wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>habe sati tem, afford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>habe-pe, afford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>habitu, habit; custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>harmoni, harmony; agreement; have an agreement; harmonize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>hedo, fun (feeling); pleasure; gay (happy); glad; glee; good-humoured; happiness; happy; joy; like to; merry; pleasant; pleased; rejoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>heli, sun; solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>helika, helix; coil; propeller; spiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>helikopter, helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>hemo, blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>herba, herb; grass; plant (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>hero, hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>hesi, adhesive; stick (join); sticky; adhere; cling; glue (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>hetero, different; other; another; different; else; otherwise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>histori, history; story; historical; narrative; report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>holo, whole; complete; absolute; completely; entire; quite; total; utter (whole); wholly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>holo tem, ever (at all times); forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>homi, human; human race; man; mortal; mankind; person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortuna</td>
<td>homo, same; like (similar); alike; equal (nearly); likeness; rather</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mura  wall
Mus  mouse (animal); mouse (computer)
musika  music
muskula  muscle
muta  change; affect; alter; inflect; transform; vary

N

na  we; our; ours; us
nara  narrative; tell; narrative; report
narko  narcotized; drunk; drunken
nasa  nose; flair; nasal; smell (v); sniff
nasa-te  handkerchief; hankie; hanky
nati  birth
nati-di  birthday
natio  nation; national; nationality
natur  nature; natural
navi  ship (n); boat; barge; vessel (ship)
navi frakti  wreck
u navi-fa  navy
ne  not; omit
ne akti  refrain
ne foto  dull (not clear/bright)
ne importa  never mind
ne importo  ignorant
ne-ne  necessary; have to; must; duty; essential; necessity; need; urgent
ne-fe  equipment
ne-nega  cloud; nephrodeny; abstain; answer negatively; decline; negative (v); refuse; turn down
negoti  business; negotiate; deal (business); do business; negotiation; negotiations
drown
neka  swim (active); swimming
ne  new; fresh; novel (new)
ne-akuto  blunt (not sharp); dull (not sharp)

non-importa  never mind
ne importo  ignorant
ne-ne  necessary; have to; must; duty; essential; necessity; need; urgent
ne-fe  equipment
ne-nega  cloud; nephrodeny; abstain; answer negatively; decline; negative (v); refuse; turn down
negoti  business; negotiate; deal (business); do business; negotiation; negotiations
drown
neka  swim (active); swimming
ne  new; fresh; novel (new)
ne-akuto  blunt (not sharp); dull (not sharp)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>xeno</th>
<th>foreign; strange; alien; bizarre; novel (strange); odd (unusual); queer; unusual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>xeno-pe</td>
<td>foreigner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Z</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zea</td>
<td>cob; maize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zelo</td>
<td>zeal; zealous; enthusiastic; ardor; eager; enthusiasm; keen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zero</td>
<td>zero; naught; nil; no; none; nothing; nought; null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| zigo | join (connection); connect; yoke |
| zoa | animal; beast |
| zon-eko | den |
| zona | zone; belt; ring (circular band); circumference; girdle; hoop |
anansi G forget
anni stream (n)
nunio 1 sheep; ewe
amo 1++ love; like (love); affection; approve; approval; kindness; mercy; warm (friendly)
amo (=sili) GX sand
amo-pe 1++ amateur
amoego B changing
amont G amount
amoreta filtration
amorfo G clod; lump; shapeless
amor love
amorti G deaden
ampelo G vine (plant)
Ampere Ampere
amplexa G embrace; clasp (v); comprise
ampli G ample
amplifi amplify
amplitudina amplitude
amputa G amputate
amusa G amuse; amusement; entertain; 
amusa-ra G funny
an 1++ entertainment
an-1++ he; him; his; male; masculine
an- 1++G (prefix) male; (prefix) man;
an- (prefer ne-) 1G (prefix) not; not (prefix); un-
an-anseri G gander
an-bovi G bull (ox); ox
an-Cervus G (prefix:) upwards; upwards
an-elefa G duke
an-iso G unequal
an-ovi G ram
an-princ G (an-prince) 1X prince
an-prince 1 prince
an-regi 1++ king
an-sibi G brother
an-sponsa G husband
an-vidua G widower
an-boni G bull (ox); ox
an-Cervus 1++G (buck); stag
an-duce G duke
an-elefa G bull (elephant)
an-fili G son
an-galuia G cockerel; rooster
an-iso G unequal
an-kani G dog (male)
an-maestro G master (artist)
an-ovi G ram
an-prince (an-prince) 1X prince
an-prince 1 prince
an-regi 1++ king
an-sibi G brother
an-sponsa G husband
an-vidua G widower
an-boni G bull (ox); ox
an-Cervus G (prefix:) upwards; upwards
an-duce G duke
an-elefa G bull (elephant)
an-fili G son
an-galuia G cockerel; rooster
an-iso G unequal
an-kani G dog (male)
an-maestro G master (artist)
an-ovi G ram
an-prince (an-prince) 1X prince
an-prince 1 prince
an-regi 1++ king
an-sibi G brother
an-sponsa G husband
an-vidua G widower
an-boni G bull (ox); ox
an-Cervus G (prefix:) upwards; upwards
an-duce G duke
an-elefa G bull (elephant)
an-fili G son
an-galuia G cockerel; rooster
an-iso G unequal
an-kani G dog (male)
an-maestro G master (artist)
an-ovi G ram
an-prince (an-prince) 1X prince
an-prince 1 prince
an-regi 1++ king
an-sibi G brother
an-sponsa G husband
an-vidua G widower
an-boni G bull (ox); ox
an-Cervus G (prefix:) upwards; upwards
an-duce G duke
an-elefa G bull (elephant)
an-fili G son
an-galuia G cockerel; rooster
an-iso G unequal
an-kani G dog (male)
an-maestro G master (artist)
an-ovi G ram
anti G ancient
ante (prefer florri) 1G bloom; flower
antologo G anthropology
antonima G antonym
antrika G coal
antro (prefer kavero or kavita) 1G cave;
cavity
antropo 1++ human being; human race;
mankind
antropoida G anthropoid
anuu 1++ year; annual; yearly
anula 1 circle; circular; ring (circular band)
anunci (sunci) 1X announce; publish
anuncia (sunci) 1X announce
anxio 1++ anxiety; anxious; fret; fuss;
hangard; uneasiness; uneasy
aorta G aorta
apaci appease
aparata (prefer ru/instrumenta) apparatus;
tackle (n)
aparatu (=aparatu, prefer ru/instrumenta) X apparatus; tackle (n)
apare 1 appear
aparmenta + apartment; flat (apartment)
apendici 1 appendix
apero 1++ open (adj); open (v)
apero u fenestra open a window (also computer)
aperi union open a meeting
apeti G appetite; desire
apetiti 1+ appetite
api (=apis) 1X bee
Api soni (=apis soni) 1X hum
api-do (=apis-do) 1X hive
apika (prefer akro) apex; top (highest point)
api 1++ bee
apibli 1G hum
apis-do 1 hive
Aplium G celery
aplane G fixed
aplaude (prefer lauda) applaud
aplikia 1++ apply
apo 1++G apart; away; remove; delete
(computer); erase; pull out; skin; snatch away; subtract; take away; tear out; un; whisk
apo algo 1 relief (lessening of pain)
apo trika-pe 1 barber
apo-1++G (prefix:) away; away (prefix);
remove (prefix); remove (prefix)
apo-landa abroad
Apodida G swift (bird)
apologi 1G apologize
apoplexia G stroke
aporta bring
apostasi G apostate
apostola G apostle
apostrofi G apostrophize
apreci G appreciate
aprehende grasp
aprende learn
apri (=apcri) X open (adj); open (v)
apri u fenestra (=aperi u fenestra) open a window (also computer)
April (prefer meno tetra) 1 April
aprove approbation; approve
aproca approach
aprovi aprovisio supply
apis G knot; node
api suitable
apunktta airport
aqi 1++ water (n); irrigate; liquid;
aqua (prefer liqi) 1 liquid
aqua botilia 1 water-bottle
aqua tera 1 marsh
aqua-kade l+ cataract; waterfall
aqua-landa l+ swamp
aqua-v a+ l+ cistern; pitcher; tank; watering-can
aqarea aquarelle; water-color; water-colour
aqieske acquire
aqiula l+ eagle
aqire acquire
ara l+ plough; plow; arable
Arakis l+ peanut
arakna (=arakni) GX spider
arakni 1+G spider
arakni-reti 1+ spider-web
aran(e) (=arakni-reti) 1X spider-web
aranea spider
aranea-reti (=arakni-reti) 1X spider-web
aro (prefer sika-lo) desert (waterless)
aridi (=atri) 1X burn (v); burning
area de landa 1 tract
area 1++ area; domain; pitch; plot (ground); region
area de landa 1 tract
area 1++ sand; arena
areo G thin
areta arrest
areto virtue
argent l+ silver
argilla l+ clay; mud
argili (=argila) 1X clay; mud
argiro G silver
argot slang
argu l+ argue; discuss; dispute
argumenta + argument
argumento (=perfect akuto) -xhill
ari dry (v)
aria aria
ari l+ arid; dry
ari-di-lo (prefer sika-lo) desert (waterless land)
arista beard of corn
aristo G best
aristo-pe aristocrat; nobleman
ariten G ladle-shaped
arime l+ number; figure (numeral); count
arimetelka 1G arithmetic
ariva arrival; arrive
arka l+ arc (of circle, maths); bow (n)
arkeo (prefer paleo-) l+ ancient
arkeo (=prefer paleo-) G (prefix): ancient; ancient (prefix)
arki 1+G chief; (official (adj); authority; govern; rule (authority)
ariki episkopa 1G archbishop
arki tekli (=arkitekto) 1G architect
arki-l+G (prefix): rule (authority); rule (authority)(prefix)
arkio G net; toile
arkitekto *G architect
arko (=arkki) 1GX official (adj)
arkiG bear (animal)
arkitia 1G arctic
arkto compress
arma 1++ arm (v); weapon; armor; armour; arms
armatura armour
arme 1+ army
aroga l+ arrogant; arrogance; haughty; haughtiness; vain
arojanta (=aroga) X arrogant
aroma l+G aroma; odor; odour; smell
arteti G artery
arti l+ art; ability; capable; skill
arti-pe l+ artist; expert (n)
artici artificial
artikla 1++ article
artikula articulate; speak clearly
artikula (prefer artiri) l+ joint; juncture
artisana artisan
artisti (=arti-pe) 1X artist
arto 1G bread
arti 1+G joint; juncture
arundus reed
arvensis cultivated
asa attack
asasina assassinate
asbolo G soon
ase case
asemblia assembly
asenti assert
aserti + assert; assertive
aseso assess
asevera assert
Asia venti 1 monsoon
asiduo assiduous
asigna assign
asila (=asilu) lG asylum; harbor; harbour; haven; refuge; safe place; shelter
asilu 1+G asylum; harbor; harbour; haven; port (harbour); refuge; safe place; shelter
asimetri G asymmetry
asimila assimilate
asinl (=asinus) lX ass (animal); donkey
asinu (=asinus) 1+ ass (animal); donkey
asinsu 1++ ass (animal); donkey
asista help
aska 1G bag; purse; sack
askende ascend
asketi ascetic
aski (=aska) GX bag
asko (=aska) 1GX bag; purse; sack
askolto (Italian, take audi) X listen
askribe ascribe
asoci 1++ associate; ally (v); ally (state); ally (person); association; partner
asorti assert
aspecti (=aspecto) X aspect
aspecto 1+ aspect; semblance
asperge sprinkle
asperi l+ rough; coarse; gross; harsh; rugged
asi shield (n); folding screen
aspira aspire
aspago G white
astakus G crayfish
Astarte G (Phoenician goddess of love)
avesti G weak
astibio G untrodden
astma 1+G asthma; pant; panting
auge (take lampa, lumi or radia) GX shine
auguri G augur; sooths
Augusta (prefer meno okto I) August
augusti venerable
augusto (=Augusta, prefer meno okto) X August
auli channel; pipe
aurer 1 gold; golden
auri 1 ear
auru (=auro, prefer krisko) IX gold; golden
aurora 1+ dawn
auskulta (Italian, take aud) X listen
auspici divine (v)
austeri austere; harsh
austra 1+G south; southern
astrou (=astra) I GX south
autarki G self-rule
auto 1++ haughty; pride; proud; vanity
auto-eti 1 shame; guilt
auto-kritici 1++ conscience
auto-kritiki (=auto-kritiko) X conscience
auto-kara 1 self-interested
auto-launda 1++ haughty; pride; proud; vanity
auto-strata (=auto-strata) X highway
auto-+G (prefix:) self; self (prefix); (prefix:) own (own (prefix)
auto-didakti G self-taught
auto-etio 1 shame; guilt
autokratati G bossy
automati 1+G automatic; self-acting
autonomi G autonomous; autonomy; self-rule
autori 1++ author
autoriti G authority
autorizi G authorize
autunna 1 autumn; fall (autumn)
auxi 1++ help; advantage; aid; assist; grow (something); helpful
auxi-demo 1G ally (state)
auxi-pe 1 ally (person)
auxiero (=auxi) X help; grow (something)
avalanca 1 avalanche
avanti advantage
avanti 1++ forward; advance; ahead; forth; move forward; forwards; onwards; pro
avari 1+ greedy; avid; covetous; eager; stingy
ave 1++ hall; hello; hullo
avela hazelnut
Avena 1 oat; oats; porridge
Avena farina 1 oat-meal
aventura 1+ adventure
aver say something is true
avergonia put to shame
averso dislike
averte turn away from
avi 1++ bird
avid 1 avid; covetous; eager; greedy
avunkulas uncle
axi 1+ axis; axle
axila armpit
axioma G axiom
azale G dry; parched
azigo G unpaired
azimo (take minus zima) GX without yeast
azog G nitrogen (N)
azur 1 blue
B
babax G chatterer
babi 1++ baby
babi bovi (=babi-bovi) 1X calf
babi-bovi 1 calf
babi-gresi 1 toddler
babi-kl 1+ cot; cradle
babi-vago (=babi-vagona) 1X pram
babi-vagona 1+ pram
baili chatter
baburo G silly
bacchi 1+G bar; baton; rod; staff (rod);
bakure G (prefix:) own; own (prefix)
baiko brown
baidisi G go; walker
baeno G go; walk
bae (prefer gus) li little; scanty; small;
tiny
baetigo G leech
bagage (French) baggage
bagatela 1++ bagatelle; trifle
baga G eunuch
baia 1+ bay; creek
baka 1+ berry
bakanali orgy
bakiro ladle
bakteria + bacteria
bakterio cane (stick); stick (cane)
bakula staff (rod); stick (cane)
balado ballad
balance balance
balano G acorn
balbu stammer
baile (=bailet) 1X ballet
balena G whale
balet ballet
baile 1++ throw; accelerate; cast (throw);
dash (throw); fling; hurl; launch; post (send); send; toss
baili ab 1++ dismiss; dispose
baili e-posta send e-mail
baili ex 1++ banish; expel
baili ex landa 1++ exile
baili peril 1+ broadcast; sprinkle
baili plu grama 1 dispatch
baili se 1 dash (go violently)
baili se a(ad) 1+ pounce (up)on; fly at; rush at
baili arma 1+ shrimp
bailo G danced
balkoni 1+ balcony
balko G acorn
balata toss about
baluci gold dust
baluna 1++ balloon
balastra banister
bamboo bamboo
banali banana; trite
banana 1++ banana
banda 1++ band; band (strip); bandage; ribbon; strip (band); tape
banda-te 1 sash
bandage 1 bandage; dressing (bandage)
bandage flag
bandita bandit
bang 1 bang
bani bash
banka 1++ bank (money)
banka-biletta 1+ bank note
banka-rupta bankrupt
banketa banquet
bapti 1++G baptize; dip
baptiza (=bapti) GX baptize
bara + bar (tavern)
bararge (French) 1++ barrage; dam (barrier)
baratro G abyss; gulf
barba 1++ beard; whisker
barbaro I+ barbarous
bari I+G heavy; important; grave (serious);
impressive; massive
barikada barricade
barila I barrel
bario (=bari) I+G heavy; massive
barira 1+ barrier; handicap
barka boat (small)
baro I+G press (v); lean on; pressure;
weigh
baroni I baron
basalti basalt; igneous rock
basamento basement
basanista G investigator
basano G touchstone
basi 1++G grounds; reason (n); base; basis;
found (v); proof
basi-ka 1+ basement
basidium G pedestal
basili G king
basili G palace
basilisa queen
basina basin
baso kiss
baskula weigh; swing
baso I bottom; ground; on the ground; base; basis; foundation; low; (lower; soil
basta (prefer sati) I+ enough; stop! (enough!)
bastante (=basta, prefer sati) X enough;
stop! (enough!)
bastona staff (rod); stick (cane)
bata bat (n, bat and ball)
batalia battle
batalo G anus; hind part
bate 1++ bat; batter; beat; beating;
hit; knock; smite; strike (hit); thrash (beat)
bate manu 1++ clap hands
bate-tem 1 innings
bateri 1+ battery; utensils
bat G walk; walking
bato (=bato) I+G deep (distance)
batimento beating; throb
batimo G step
bato I+G deep (distance); depth (distance);
both; bath
bate G ray (fish); ray-fish; skate (fish)
batik frog
baku G affected; prune
baksi G rumor; rumour; saying
bazar 1+ bazaar
bdela G leech
bdelikto G abominable
bdolo G stench
beati very happy
bebilo G stupid
bek (=beka) X beak; peak; spout
beka 1+ beak; peak; spout
beko (=beka) X beak; peak; spout
belemno G dart
beli beautiful
belis daisy
ben ge-ski 1+G familiar
ben! I+ well!
ben-esi well-being
ben-venite (=ben-veni) X welcome
diabolo

diaboli (=diaboli) 1X devil

derailed
derelict
deride
derive

dermal 1++ describe; description
describe

diatherm
diagram 1+G diagram
diagram (=diagram) 1X
dial
diala (=diala) 1X dial
dialekta 1+G dialect
dialekta (=dialekta) 1G dialect
dial (=dial) 1X dial
dia-
diagram

dermat
diabetes

designed

desire

desks

desk

desks

desk

desire

desire

desire

desire

design

desires

desire

1+ Saturday; on Saturday
di

diagram

disappro"ved

disapprove of
disapprove of
disapprove of
disapprove of
disapprove of
disapprove of
disapprove of
disapprove of
disapprove of
disapprove of
disapprove of
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femina ++ female; woman
speak; talk
felis felis (=feli) X cat; feline
happy; content; pleased
mew
felidae ++ cat; feline
felini
fekunda
fertile
curtain
duce fenestra
fenestra-textili
curtain
feno
feno
fengo
G light (n); splendor; splendour
fiction; fictional; form (v); pre-
face 1X make
figo
G seaweed
figiti ++ fiction; fictional; form (v); pre-
tend; shape (v)
flexi 1++ bend; bend (v); curve (v); flex
flexi disco (=flexi-disco) 1X floppy disc
flexi disco-me (=flexi-disco-me) X floppy
drive (computer)
flexi-disco 1 floppy disc; diskette
flexi-disco-me floppy drive (computer)
exuoso flexible
fiaka
fathead
fiaro G nonsense; senseless
flote 1 flat
floto lento 1 drift
floto-strum 1 raft
flue G phleum; bark
fluka ++ flake; scale (body cover); scale
(lose or remove scales)
flora ++ flour; bloom; flourish
flori-fa ++ flower pot
flukula floret
flota
gliter G flame
flower; current; flood; fluent;
fluid; flux; running; stream (v)
flu 1
influenza
flu 1

flora ++ flower; bloom; flourish
flori-fa ++ flower pot
flukula floret
flota
flug G flame
flow current; flood; fluent;
fluid; flux; running; stream (v)
flu laqueo

flora ++ flower; bloom; flourish
flori-fa ++ flower pot
flukula floret
flota
flug G flame
flow current; flood; fluent;
fluid; flux; running; stream (v)
flu laqueo
gnomo G  gnome
gnomon G  index; judge (person)
gnosis G  wisdom
goeto G  howl; wail
goleo (prefer fora) G  hole
golf 1  golf
golfo G  gulf; estuary
goma (=gumia) 1X  gum
gomfi G  molar tooth
gomfo G  bolt; nail; peg
gonad G  sex-gland
gonato (prefer genus) G  knee; knee-joint; node
gonela  skirt
gonel G  rudder
governa-ra 1  rudder
governa 1  govern; control; manage; rule
gourmet (French)  gourmet
gosipa  abyss; whirlpool
gorgo  G  drain; sewer
gono 1++  group; herd; party (team); personage
grada 1  degree; step; at the same time
gra-agri 1  meadow
gra-landa 1  pasture
gra (prefer gra)  grass; fodder
grasti (prefer gra) G  grass; fodder
grata scrape; scratch
grati 1++  grateful
gratia 1  grace; thank; thanks
gratia de 1 thank you for
gratia-ple 1++  grateful; thankful
gratia-ra 1+  reward
gratioso +  graceful
gratis 1+  gratis; for nothing; free (of charge); without payment
gratula 1++  congratulate
gravi 1++  grave (serious); heavy; serious; especially; important; considerable; impressive; massive; solid
gravi mero 1+  features
gravi persona 1  personage
gravi pro 1++  concern
gravi-ma 1  matter
gravi-soni 1  thud
gravid 1+  pregnant
gravita 1+  gravity; seriousness
Grecia Greece
grega 1++  group; herd; party (team); party (political); crew; flock; gang; swarm; team
grega-volul 1  sociable
grego (=egrega) 1X  party (political)
Grego Greek
gremi  bosom; lap (bosom)
getter (prefix) together; to-
hapa 1++  habit; custom
habitua  accustom
habitudo (=habituit) X custom
habituita  affend
habrinda G  chop
habro G  attractive; pretty
haca  rope; rope (v)
hades G  hell
hadrino G  mature; ripen
haf G  touch; touch (n)
hagio G  holy; sacred
hagio-pe 1  saint (n)
hagna G  pure; innocent
halato  fragrance
Halcion 1G  kingfisher
hali 1G  salt
halisi G  chain
halucina hallucination; mind wander
halmux  big toe
hama (prefer ko(n)) G  together with
hama (take fi-zo (loop) or nodi (node)) GX loop; node; sling
hama- (prefer ko-) (prefix:) together; to-
hapatra G  wick
hardi  be bold
harengu 1++  herring
haringa (=harengu) X herring
harmoni 1++G  harmony; agreement; have an agreement; harmonize
harness 1  harness
harp 1+  harp
harp (=harpna) X harpoon
harpna harpoon
hasta  spear
hausto  exhaust; suck out
hazardo  hazard
hebdoma G  seven; week
hebe 1G  youth; breeding
hebetato  weakened
Hebreo Hebrew
Hedera 1+  ivy
hedii G  nice; sweet
H
habe 1++  have (own); have the quality of; has (form of to have, own); has the quality of; 've (short for have, own); own (possess); possess; property (possessions)
habe epi se 1++  wear
habe sati tem 1++  afford
habe sati valuta 1++  afford
habe-pe 1++  proprietor; owner
habena  strap
habili fit; suitable
habita 1 dwell; inhabit; live in; occupy; settle
habitu 1++  habit; custom
habitua  accustom
habitu 8 8  custom
habitudo (=habituit) X custom
habrinta G  gop
habro G  attractive; pretty
haca  rope; rope (v)
hades G  hell
hadrino G  mature; ripen
haf G  touch; touch (n)
hagio G  holy; sacred
hagio-pe 1  saint (n)
hagna G  pure; innocent
halato  fragrance
Halcion 1G  kingfisher
hali 1G  salt
halisi G  chain
halucina hallucination; mind wander
halmux  big toe
hama (prefer ko(n)) G  together with
hama (take fi-zo (loop) or nodi (node)) GX loop; node; sling
hama- (prefer ko-) (prefix:) together; to-
hapatra G  wick
hardi  be bold
harengu 1++  herring
haringa (=harengu) X herring
harmoni 1++G  harmony; agreement; have an agreement; harmonize
harness 1  harness
harp 1+  harp
harp (=harpna) X harpoon
harpna harpoon
hasta  spear
hausto  exhaust; suck out
hazardo  hazard
hebdoma G  seven; week
hebe 1G  youth; breeding
hebetato  weakened
Hebreo Hebrew
Hedera 1+  ivy
hedii G  nice; sweet
la 1++ there; over there
labe G handle (n); tool
labesi subsidence
labi forceps; tongues
labi ridi 1 smile
labi-toka 1 kiss
labia 1++ lip
labili slipping
labirinto G labyrinth
labora 1++ labor; labour; work (n); work (v)
laboratori 1++ laboratory
labori (=labora, prefer ergo) 1++ labor; labour; work (n); work (v)
laboro (=labora, prefer ergo) 1++ labor; labour; work
labro greedy
lacerara 1++ lacerate; mangle (tear); rip; tear (to pieces)
lacerta lizard
laci charm; entice
lacini fringe
laeva 1++ left (hand); left-hand
laeva mus butona 1 left mouse button
latigo G greed; greedy
laguna G lake
lagus hare
lakano G poacher
lakesi G destiny; lot (destiny)
lakna G
lakri (short form of lakrina) 1 tear (eye); cry (weep); weep (cry)
lakrima 1++ tear (eye); cry (weep); weep (cry)
lakti 1++ milk
lakti-do 1 dairy
Laktuka 1++ lettuce
laku 1++ lake; loch; pool
lakuna 1++ lacuna; gap; abyss
lakustri growing in lakes
lala lullaby
lali 1G chatter
lalia (=lali) GX chatter
lama +
lamb 
lick; wash
lamela plate (thin)
lamenta 1 lament; moan
lami 1 slice; plate; film; layer; laminate; pane; sheet
lami-lia (prefer lamina-lia) 1 slate
lamin 1++ slice; plate; film; layer; laminate; pane; sheet
lamine-lia 1 slate
lamiro G greedy
lamium dead-nettle
lamp a 1++G lamp; glow; light (n); shine
lamprobe 1++ brilliant (light)
lan a 1++ wool
lana-te 1 woven cloth; wool blanket
lana-ve 1 cardigan; jersey
lance 1++ lance; spear
lancina tear (to pieces)
landa 1++ land; country (land)
landa habe-pe 1 squire
languide weak
lantarena 1++ lantern
lanuga soft down; down (feather)
lapa 
lapara flank; loin
lapid a 1 stone (v)
luci 1++ clear (easy to see through); translucent; transparent
luci-fugi light-shinning
lucifera (=lucifero) X matchstick
lucifero 1 matchstick; match (stick)
ludi 1++ play (game); gamble; game; fun (play); sport
ludi-ra 1 toy
ludo (=ludi) X play (game); game; fun (play)
ludo-ra (=ludi-ra) 1X toy
lue 1 rent (v)
lue (French, prefer lauda) 1X praise
lugubrio mournful
lukro profit
lukta 1++ fight; struggle; make an effort; exert oneself; strive; wrestle
lukto (=lukta) 1X fight
luku sacred grove
lukubra (v)
lumica luneun
lunula base of finger-nail
Lupus 1+ wolf
luridi ghastly
lurko gluton
Luscinia 1 nightingale
lustra 1++ lustre; polish (n); polish (v)
luteca 1 yellow; brownish
lutego (=lutea) X yellow; brownish
luteo otter
lutu mire; mud
luvi 1 take a bath
luxa (=disloka) X dislocate
luxu 1+ luxury; luxurious
luxuria luxuriate

M

M (abbreviation for "meno mo") 1 January
M10 (abbreviation for "meno deka") 1 October
M11 (abbreviation for "meno mo-mo") 1 November
M12 (abbreviation for "meno mo-bi") 1 December; twelfth month
M2 (abbreviation for "meno bi") 1 February
M3 (abbreviation for "meno tri") 1 March
M4 (abbreviation for "meno tetra") 1 April
M5 (abbreviation for "meno penta") 1 May
M6 (abbreviation for "meno sixa") 1 June
M7 (abbreviation for "meno seti") 1 July
M8 (abbreviation for "meno okto") 1 August
M9 (abbreviation for "meno nona") 1 September

ma 1++ more; -er (comparative marker)
-ma (short affix form of materia) 1++ material; stuff; matter; sub-

Ma boni 1 better (comparative of "good")
Ma boni (=ma bono) 1X adjust
Ma de 1 more than; over (more than)
Ma de sati 1 excess
Ma kako 1 worse
Ma longi 1++ extend; lengthen
Ma mali 1 worse
Ma mega 1++ bigger; greater; larger
Ma mega (or ma-mega) 1 extend
Ma paleo 1 elder
Ma volu 1+ rather (more willingly)
Ma-amo 1++ prefer
Ma-boni 1++ adjust; better (n, something better); better (v); improve; improvement; revise
Ma-dina u sistema upgrade the system
Ma-dist 1 further
Ma-fort 1 reinforce
Ma-ju 1 junior
Ma-mali 1++ aggravate; make worse; worsen
Ma-mali (=ma mali) 1X worse
Ma-mega 1++ enlarge; extend; grow; increase
Ma-tele 1 further
Ma .. de 1++ more ... than
Macela butcher (v)
Macera soak (soften); soften
Macia gaunt; lean (thin); skinny; thin
Medido sodden; moist
Maestro master (artist)
Magazina 1+ magazine; shop (large)
Magika (+g) magic; charm; enchant; magic spell
Magika-pe 1++ magician; wizard
Magika-verba 1 magic spell
Magna G knuckle; mass
Magneti 1++ magnet; magnetic; magnetism
Magnetonono 1 tape-recorder
Magni 1 big; great; huge; large; much
Magnifi 1++ exhaust; extol; magnify
Magnihika 1 gorgeous
Magnetude greatness
Magri meager; meagre; become thin
Mai (prefer meno penta) 1 May
Majo May
Major 1++ bigger; greater; main; more
Majorita + majority
Majuskula capital letter; capital (letter)
Makubre macabre; gruesome
Makadama macadamize
Makario G happy
Makrelo 1+ mackerel
Maki IG battle; fight; wrestle
Makina 1++G machine; engine; machinery; motor
Makro (prefer longi G) long (adj)
Makropus kangaroo
Makula 1++ mark; spot (mark, stain); stain; blot; blotch; smear
Malar =mal-acide) 1X accident; disaster
Mal 1+ (prefix:) bad; bad
Mal-acide 1++ accident; mishap; disaster; fail
Mal-aero 1++ stuffy
Mal-fusi 1++ spill
Mal-odor 1+ stink; stinking
Mal-uti 1++ abuse; persecute
Malad heeckbone
Malada ill; sick
Malako G soft
Malaria 1 malaria
Male-bole malevolent
Malea 1++ mallet; hammer (n)
Mali 1++ bad; amiss; coarse; horrid; ill; illness; inflam; infortune; mal-ady; nasty; naughty; offend; shabby; sick; vicious
Mali akti (prefer akti mali) 1 insult; offense; offend; offense
Mali dice (=mali-dice) 1X curse; slander; swear (curse)
Mali fortuna 1++ bad luck; misfortune; unfortunate; unfortunately
Mali gresi 1++ limp (v); reel (v)
Mali-dice 1X curse; slander; swear (curse)
Mali-fortuna (=mali-fortuna) 1X unfortunate; unfortunately
Mali-kredi 1++ superstition
Mali-peat 1+ culprit; rascal; rogue; scoundrel; wretch
Mali-scribe 1 scribble
Mali-termo 1 swelter
Mali-uti 1++ ill-treat
Malia mesh (of net)
Malifice evil act
Maligna malignant
Malo G more
Malu 1++ apple
Malva 1++ mauve
Mama 1++ breast (female); nipple (breast)
Mamali mammal
Mamuta 1++ mammoth
Mana 1++ morning
Manda (prefer komanda) command
Mandibula 1++ jaw; mandible
Manduka eat
Mane 1 be left over; stay
Manea (prefer mano) handle (v); manage
Mangia eat
Mangia-bo restaurant
Mania 1++ crazy; frenzy; furious; madness
Manifesta 1 clear (evident); obvious
Manika sleeve
Manipula manipulate
Manko be lacking
Mano 1++G dilute; rare; rarefied; thin
Manovra manoeuvre
Manusuetu tame; gentle
Mantela 1++ coat; mantle
Mantena maintain
Manti G divination; soothsayer
Manti-pe soothsayer
Mantis praying mantis
Manu 1++ hand; hand over; handle (v); manage; pass (hand over); smack
Manu skripta 1+ manuscript
Manu spatula 1 trowel
Manu-plate 1++ administrator; manager
Manu-ra 1++ handle (n)
Manu-va 1++ bucket; pail
Manu-vagona 1++ trolley
Manu-ve 1++ glove
Manubri handle (n)
Manufaktu manufacture
Manuskript manuscript
Mapa 1+ map; graph
Mapamunda (=munda-cartta) X map of the world
Marca + mark
Marce wither
Marcido weak; withered
Marea tide
monito-me
monitor (device)
1++ show (v); display; exhibit; expose; produce (show); reveal; show (n)
monstra se 1+ appear
monstra u via a 1+ direct
monsuna 1 monsoon
monti 1++ mountain
monti-latü 1 precipice
monti-line 1++ range
monti-via 1 mountain road; pass (mountain road)
montikula hill (small)
monumenta monument
mora 1 delay; linger
moral (=moral) 1X chaste
morali 1++ moral; chaste; ethical; ethics;
morale
morbi disease
morda 1++ bite; nibble; snap (bite)
more 1++ custom; customs (ethical); habit; usual
morfo 1+G form; shape
morì 1++ die; dying; expire; perish; wilt
mormo G bugbear
moro (=morn) G moron; stupid
moroni 1G moron; stupid
Morsa kodì 1 Morse code
morta 1++ dead; death; die
morta agì 1++ cemetery
morta ritü 1++ funeral
morta somà 1++ corpse
morta-lo 1++ cemetery; churchyard; grave
morta-pè 1++ dead man; dead woman; dead body; body (dead); corpse
morta-và 1++ coffin
morta-lo (=morta-lo) 1X cemetery
morus mullbery
moskí possession
moskito 1++ gnat; mosquito
motacila wagtail
moti 1++ move; put; go; lay; move something; place (v); shift; transfer
moti ab 1 move aside; remove
moti-mé 1 motor
motiva 1+ motivate; motive
motori 1++ motor; engine
move 1 move; go
movimento (=movimento, prefer cirkulati or kine) 1 movement; traffic
movimento (prefer cirkulati or kine) 1 movement; traffic
mu 1++ they; their; theirs; them; they (female); they (male)
mucón (=muci) X muscle
mucoso X muscle
mucina-ru
mucina-pe 1+ musician
mucina 1++G music
musea museum
museum (=museu) GX museum
museo +G museum
museu 1++X museum
müsi 1 whisper
muta 1++ coin; coined money
muta 1+ change; affect; alter; inflect; transform; vary
mute 1 mute; dumb
mutita mutilate
mutuà 1++ mutual; reciprocal
N
na 1++ we; our; ours; us
na domi 1 our house
nagme G heap; pile
nakra mother-of-pearl
nako G G crustacean larva
nau 1++ ship (n); boat
nau 1++ ship (n); boat
navi 1++ ship (n); boat; barge; vessel (ship)
mum 1++X mother (mother); mommy
munda 1++ world
munda-carte 1+ map of the world
munge blow nose
muni fortify
municipali municipal
mura 1++ wall
muri (prefer Mus) 1X mouse (animal)
murmura (=murmuro) X murmur
murmuro 1++X grumble; mumble; murmur;
Mus 1++ mouse (animal); mouse (computer)
mus butona mouse button (computer)
mus tape mouse mat (computer)
musea (=museu) GX museum
museu +G museum
museo +G museum
museu 1++X museum
musi 1 whisper
musika 1++G music
musika-pe 1+ musician
musika-ru 1 music instrument
muska fly (insect)
Muskatà 1+ nutmeg
muski 1+ moss (plant)
musko (=muski) X moss (plant)
muskula 1++ muscle
muskula (=muskula) X muscle
mursa-mori 1++G form; shape
mursa-kodi 1 Morse code
mursa-pè 1++ corpse
mus 1+G ship (n); boat; barge; vessel (ship)
navi 1++ ship (n); boat; barge; vessel (ship)
valvula (=valva) X tap (valve); valve; leaf (of door)
valza waltz
vampira vampire
vana winnow
vandali vandal
vanesse 1+ vanish
vaneske (=vanesce) X vanish
vangloria bragging
vani 1++ vain; arrogant; empty (vain); futile (action without result); pointless; useless; in vain; vanity; worthless
vanidiki liar
vanila 1+ vanilla
vaniti (prefer vani) vanity
vano (=vani) 1X futile (action without result); in vain
vanta vaunt; boast
vanu fan (thing for fresh air)
vaio poach egg
vapo 1++ steam; vapor; vapour; evaporate
vapo-rota 1 steam-turbin
vapo-va 1+ kettle
vapori (=vapo) X steam; vapor; vapour
vapula flog
vari 1++ vary; change; variation; variety; various; varying
varia (=vari) 1X vary; change; variation; variety; various; varying
variegata variegated
variola smallpox
varix varicos vein
(-)vasa (in compounds also -va) 1++ container; jar; pot (vase); receptacle; tank; vase; vessel (container)
vaskulu (-) X track
vespertilio bat (animal)
vespera 1+ supper
vespexia 1+ hupe
vesiku X bladder; blister
vesiku 1+ bladder; blister
vesko eat
vesku weak; poor; thin
vespa 1+ wasp
vespere 1++ evening
vesperea-vora 1+++ supper
vespertillo bat (animal)
vesti 1++ dress; clothing; dress; garment
plu vesti 1 raiment
vesti-ka 1 vestry
vesti-pe 1+ tailor
vestibula (=vestibulo) 1X entrance hall; vestibule
vestibulo 1+ entrance hall; hall; vestibule
vestigia 1 trace; aftertaste; footprint; track
veterano old soldier; veteran
veto 1++ forbid; prohibit; prohibition; veto
vetu old
vex (=vexa) X worry; annoy; vex
vexa 1++ worry; annoy; bother; disturb; molest; nettle (annoy); rile; vex
vexa-ra 1++ nuisance
 vexila flag; standard (flag)
vie 1+ you (plural); your (plural); yours (plural)
vie-i here is; here are
vila 1+ here is; here are; there is; there are
via 1++ way (road); path; road; street; track
via-milita 1 street brawl
via-ra 1+ buoy
viaggio 1++ voyage; journey; travel; tour; trip (journey)
viaggio-pe 1++ passenger; tourist
vibex mark; seal
vibi board; plank
vibra 1++ vibrate; shake; swing; vibration
vibrisa whisker (tactile)
vice 1++ vice (in place of); instead; instead of; behalf; replace; substitute; your turn
vice regi 1 regent
vice-pe 1+ substitute person
vice-presidenta 1+ vice-president
vice-principali 1 vice-principal
vice- 1+ substitute
vice-verba 1+ pronoun
vicina neighborhood; vicinity
vicisi + on the other hand
vid (=vide) X see (look)
vid-abili visible
vide 1++ see (look); look; view; vision
vide-lo 1+ point of view
vide-valu worth seeing; remarkable (worth seeing)
vide-valu-ra object of interest; curiosity (worth seeing object); sights (worth seeing object)
vidua 1+ widow
vieto shrunken; wrinkled
vigi 1++ awake; wake; alert; wake up; waken
vigila vigilant; awake; watching
vigneti twenty
vigio 1+ vigour; flourish; grow; pros-
vigilo 1+ your turn
vikto-ra 1 trophy
viktualia + provisions
vila villa
vilage (French) village
vili + cheap; worthless
vilo fur; hair (shaggy); shaggy; tuft (hair)
viloso (=vilo) X shaggy
viluta (=veluta) X velvet
vimina plant; twig
vina (svini) X wine
jazz
jealous
jealousy
jeans
jeep
jeer
jelly
jellyfish
jerk
jersey
jest
jet
jewel
jeweller’s shop
jig
jingle
jittery
job
jockey
join
join (connection)
join (meet)
join by mouths
join together
joined
joint
joke
joke a joke
jolly
jolt
jot
jounce
journal
journalist
journey
jovial
joy
joyless
joy-shout
jubilation
judge (person)
judge (v)
judgement
judgment
jug
jugle
jugler
juice
juicy
July
jumble
jump
jump over
juniper
junction
juncture
june
kaleidoscope
kangaroo
keel
keeled
keep
keeper
keen
keel
Kangaroo
Kant
kær
knead
Knead
knee
knee-cap
knee-joint
kneel
knicker
knife
knife (kitchen)
knitting
knight
knit
knob
knock
knot
knot together
knotweed
know
get to know
know by sight
knowledge
know-how
Koran
Korean
labeller
label
labor
laboratory
labor
laborer
laborer (agricultural)
labyrinth
lac
lacerate
laceration
lack
lacking
lady
lad
ladder
ladies
lagoon
lair
lake
lamb
lame
lament
lamentation
lamping
lamp
lamp light
lace
laceration
location (extended)  loka 1++; -lo (short affix) form of loka) 1+
location (punctiform) topo (or short form to) 1++G; to (short form of topo) +
loch  laku 1++
lock (n)  klave-me 1++
lock (v)  klave 1++
lock up  inklude 1++
locked  ge-klavi 1++
locked disk  disk (computer) ge-klude disko
locomotive  tren-ama 1++
locust  Lokusta 1
lodge (n)  loge
lodge (v)  hospita 1++; tem-eko 1
lodging  eko-lo 1++G
load the paper  paper
load  text
loaf  text
load (v)  tem-dona 1++
loan  loan
loathsome  loathsome
lobo (Italian)  Italian
lobster  Homarus 1++
loba
lobby
lobo (Italian)  Italian
lobe
lobe
lobe
loco
local
local
locale  topo (or short form to) 1++G; adjace
locate  trova 1++
sing  kanta 1++; melodi 1++G
singing  kanoro
single  mo 1++G; solo mo 1++; mono (prefer short form mo) G
singular  solo mo 1++; mono-mode
sinister  sinistro
sink  kata 1++G; ki kata 1++G; dit 1
sink (plunge)  merge 1++
sinous  sinuso
sip  pusì bibe 1
siphon  sifo 1
sir  senior 1+
siren  sirenà 1+
sister  fe-sibi 1++; sorori 1+; adelfa G
sit  sedì 1++
site  loka 1++; -lo (short affix form of loka) 1+
sitting  situa
sitting room  sedì-ka 1
situated  situate
sitting  sedì 1++
six  sìxà 1++; hexa G; six (short form of sìxà)
six months  semestri
sixteen  mo-sìxà 1
sixty  sìxà-ze 1
sixty-two  sìxà-zì 1
size (glue)  glu 1++
size (measurements)  metri 1++G; dimensio 1++; pu-tì metro 1+
skate (fish)  bato G
skate (on ice)  gila 1++; patina (prefer glisa) (epi geti)
skeleton  skelothe 1++G; osatura
sketch  taka grafi 1G
sketch (draw)  grafo 1++G
skid  gila 1++
skilful  tekno 1++G
skill  arti 1++; tekno 1++G
skilled  tekno 1++G
skilful  tekno 1++G
skin  apo 1++G; gila 1++
skimmer  trula
skin  derma 1++G; peli 1++; kutì 1; pelà 1; exuvìa; pesko G; skito G
skink  skinki
skiny  machia
skip  salta 1++
skipper  kapitana 1++
skirmish  pusì milità 1+; skaramucì
skirt  infra toga 1++; infra tunika 1; gonela
skis  plu ski 1
skittles  quilà 1
skree  ski
skull  kraÌìa 1+; kalvari
sky  urani 1++G; cele 1+; cielà 1
sky blue  cìano 1++G; cerule 1
slab  plakà 1++G; tabà 1++
slab  flaci 1++; laxà 1++; atoni G
slam  soni klude 1
slander  mali-dice 1++
slang  komuni dice 1++; argot
slant  klìna 1++
slap  palma 1
slate  lamìna-li 1; lamì-li (prefer lamìna-li) 1
slaughter  poli-cide 1++; multi-cide (prefer poli-cide) 1
slave  dulo 1++G; ancìla; helota G
slay  cìde 1++
sled  sìde
sledge  glisa-vagonà 1
sleep  kì 1++G; sommì 1++; dòmi 1; sono 1
lull to sleep  stì sìpò 1
sleepy  nistasgìo G
sleet  plu-ñivi 1++; kalàza G
sleeve  braki-ve 1+; manìka
sleight  sìde
sleender  gracìli 1+; lepto 1+G; kan-
muci 1+; slimy
slip  glisa 1++; lapse 1
slippery  muci 1+
slip  glisa 1++
slip (slide)  lapse 1
slipper  domì pedì-ve 1
slippery  lubrì +
slipping  labìli
sit  seka 1++; sekì (prefer sekìa)
slogan  slogan
slope  kìna 1++
slope down  deklìvi
slough  exuvìa
slow  lento 1++; tardi 1++; bradì 1G; no-take 1; ìnìsho; ìnìsho
slow down  relènta
slowly  lento 1++
slug  limaci (=Limìx) X
slug (snail)  Limìx 1
sluggish  bradì 1G; fleghìa G
slumber  sommì 1++; sòpo 1
sly  tekno-mali 1++G; versuto
smack  manù 1++; típo 1++G
small  mikò 1++G; pusì 1++; ekgìgù: exguì; tòo G; baco (prefer pusì G)
very small  nano 1++
small bottle  flako
get smaller  kontraktì +
smallest  mini 1++
smallpox  nanònà 1++; kòsì 1G; fraudo G; ozo (prefer odoro) G
cooking smell  nìdor
smell (v)  nasà 1++; olfàc 1+
smell (melt)  fisù 1++
smile  sub-ridì 1++; labì ridì 1; smì 1
smile  bate 1++
smith  ferù pe 1
smoke  fìmì 1++; kapo 1G
smokestack  fùmi-tubi 1++
smooth  glabro 1++; lìso (prefer glabro)
smother  stop aero 1
smoulder  pirò minus ìmmà     
smuggle  kontrabanda 1++
smut disease  ustìlagio
snail  kokìla 1++; konka 1G; Limìx 1
snake  serpènti 1++; angùi; òfi; vipèra
snake (little)  serpùla (prefer pusì serpènti)
snap (bite)  morìa 1++
nap (crackle)  krepìta 1
snappy  rapidì 1++
snap  kàperi 1++; tràpà 1++; broko G; decìpula; lìqè
snarl  kolerì sonì 1
snatch  rapi 1++
snatch away  apò 1++G
snack  reptì-pì 1
snee  miso ridì 1
sneeze  snaza 1++; sterìnutà
sniff  nasà 1++; olfàc 1+
snore  sòna 1++; ròntà
snort  nìvi 1++; kionó 1G; ìnìsho (prefer nìvi)
snoy  nìvi 1++; kionó 1G
snob-nosed  simò
so  so 1++; sìk 1
so (therefore)  ka-co 1++; seaq-co 1+
so many  tìnta 1+
so much  tìta 1+; tìnta 1+
so that  tìnta 1+; te (short form of tìnta) 1+
so very  tìta 1+
soak  aqa 1++
soak (soften)  macerà
soap  sapò 1++
soar  ì-a-la 1
sober  son spìra 1+; singultà
sober  no-nàrkò 1+; sobì
sociable  greghà-vòlù 1
social  sociàlia 1++
socialism  socialismo
society  sociàta 1++G
sock  pedi-te 1++; bibìale
sock (shoe)  ìùdò
socket  glèna 1++; acetàbulà; fatà G; plìèò G; tòmò G
sod  pedì 1G; kespà
social  akordà 1+; komù 
soft  glùko 1++G; mulì 1++; dulce 1++; blàndì; malàkò G; tènèra; terèno G
soften  macerà
softness  glùko 1++G; dulce 1+
software (computer)  programà 1++G
solder  solù 1++; tèrà 1++; basò 1; edàfo 1G; pedò 1G
solder (pretetet of to sell)  ge-vèndo 1
solder (pretetetet of to sell)  pa vèndo 1
soldier  milità-pè 1++; soldàta 1
sole (foot)  pelma G; soleà
solely  solo 1++
solenn  solèmì 1++; semno (prefer sàntki or solèmni)
solicitor  legà-pè 1+
solid  gràvi 1++; soldì 1++; stereò 1G
solidarity  komùni akòrda; komùni akòt;
komùni fìde; kon èrong; legà akòrda
solidary  komùni akòrda; komùni akòt;
komùni fìde; kon èrong; legà akòrda
atro) 1
work (have the desired function) funktio 1++
work (n) ergo 1++G; labora 1+; opus
work (v) ergo 1++G; labora 1+
work by lamp light lukubra
work station (desk) ergo-mo
work together ko-opera 1+
worker ergo-pe 1; proletari
workroom ergo-lo 1
workshop ergo-lo 1
world mundu 1++; kosmo 1+G; or-bita 1+
of this world temporali
worldly sekulari
world-wide holo mundu 1++; ekumenika G
worm vermi 1++; helminto (prefer vermi) G; skoleki (prefer vermi) G
worn trite
worry turba 1++; vexa 1++; impor-tuna
worse ma kako 1; ma mali 1; pejora
get worse deteriora
make worse ma-mali 1++; agrava; exaspera
worst maxi kako 1; kakisto G; pesimi
worth valu 1++
be worth valu 1++
worth seeing vide-valu
worthless vani 1++; vili +
worthy digni 1++; merito 1++
would (conditional tense) sio 1++
wound trauma 1++G; vulne 1++; lesio 1
wound (v) plago
wounded troto G
wrap involve 1++
wrap in involve 1++
wrap up involve 1++
wrapper vulva
wrath furi 1+
wrath korona 1++; stefano 1G
wreath korona 1++
wreck navi frakti 1++; demoli
wrench stremato (prefer strepto (twist)
or presa (stress)) G
wrench (v) torti-tira 1
wrestle lukta 1++; maki 1G
wretch mali-pe 1+
wretched lipro G; talano G
wriggle serpenti 1++
wrinkled tortu 1++
wrinkle koruga 1++; ruga 1; ruti
wrist viero
wrist watch karpu-horo-me 1+
write grafo 1++G; skribe 1+
writer grafo-pe 1+
writing grafo 1++G
writing pad bloka 1++
written ge-grafo 1
wrong falsi 1++
wrong (v) injuri; insuri
wrongdoing ero 1++
wrongly (prefix) mis-
wrote pa grafo 1

X
x-ray x-radia 1
X-shaped dekusa

Y
yacht veli-navi 1
yard ati 1++; korta 1++
yarn (-)fi 1++
yawn hiao 1; kosmo 1+G
yeah ja 1++
year anu 1++; eto 1G
yearly anu 1++
yearn fo-volu 1++
yearn fermenta 1++; zima 1++G; trigo (prefer zima)
yell voci 1++
yellow xanto 1++; lutea 1; flavo; galbino; safro
pale yellow helvo G
safron yellow koko G

Z
zeal kako-zelo 1++; zelo 1++G; spude G
zealous zelo 1++G
zebra zebra 1
zenith zenith G
zero nuli 1++; zero 1++; -ze 1+G; ze (prefer long form zero) 1
zest verve
Zeus (chief Greek god) Zeus G
zigzag zigazaga 1
zinc zink 1+G
zone zona 1+; -zo (short affix form of zona) 1+G; cinktura (prefer zona)
zoo zoa-parka 1+